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New Ward Boundaries Recruit
New Leadership
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Ata specialmeetirs at7r30 Pm at

the Cannon Activities CeDter on

Sunday. December 26, new chanSes

in ward boundaries of the Laie and
Kahuku wards werc anrounced in
addition to the crcatioD oI a new
wad. we consratulate Ben Nihipali,
Cash Sewices Manager, who has

been called to serve as the bishop of
the new 8th Wad. He will be

assisted in the challenges ofhis new

calling by Assistant Nisht ManaSer
Penilosa Taosoga sewins as first
counselor, Assistant Theater Man_

ager Jack Uale servinS as executive
secretary, and cashroom verifier
Michael Tuia servins as ward clerk.
We also extend congatulations io
Harry Brown oI Villase operations ,

the new second counselorol Kahuku
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New Laie 8th ward Bithop Bea Nihipali



Pollme3ian Cultulal CsDter IJmATE '82

IW Mulipola: "I want to finish
school as soon as I canl".

Sonny Masaziner "CircumnaviSate
the worldl"

Sateki Uihar "I would Iike to find a Male Atuais: ,t want ro travel, set
msrfied, and have 24 kids!,,

Loreen WonAr "I plan to 80 to Provo
this sp ns."

Plans For
The

Winton Ria: "GEduatinS this June
with a deSree in AccountinS, and
then 8oin8 on for my MasteN in the
fall."

Harry Brown: "I
Alma Banil "I have a Ior brt I left \f
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On December 14 lhe Samoan
Cultural Sroup frcm PeseSa Church
School in Westem Samoa arived in
Hawaii for a lhrce week visit.
Sponsored by the Honolulu Boy's
Choir. the Sroup stayed with family
and friends thloushout lhe island
Samoan CommuDity.

While the sroup w€s herc they
perfomed many times, displayins
the dances and music of their
Samoan heritase under a vadely of
set'in8s. Among these performances
was one held on the May DaY
grounds in lront oI ihe Tongan
Village. The group also spent three
days performins with the HoDolulu

BYU-Provo, and Tavita Fitisemanu,
also a BYU-Hawaii sraduale, former
chief of the Samoan Villa8e, and
director and composer oI most of the
sonSs and dances used in lhe per-
formances, the Sroup of 05 studetrts
and leaders visited Hawaii for sev-
eral reasons, Orle was to observe the
school sysiems in the Unit€d States.
Anolher was to familiarize lhe youth
wilh lhe environment, culture, aDd
people ol this country because lhe
maioritr of these students will return
to univercities here and on the
mainland when they eradualE lrom
hi8h school. A lhird was lo try 10

discover ihe causes behiDd the high
percentaSe of student drop-outs
within the Samoan communily.

The sroup left forthe mainland to
complete their t p on December 29.

-Ldie € RYU- Haaaii Stakes

Codial! Invite You to d Co,tbined
Neu Y,at's Ev! Ddne

''Jl{oments to Remember'

l).nnlt.r 31st n ttu Ca o Arhitg
Con.t BW-Hdttaii Cnnrt)u\

Live Band POLY-IAM-
Djsco by Sol

Dress is Sunday Best
Beehives and Upl

FreeAdmission Relreshments
8pm-2arn
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Brother Penilosa Tausaga

announces the filst meeting of
the former Pesega High Schooli
Apia, Westeln Samoa) alumni.
The meeting, which will be held
on JanuaryT at 7pm in the upper
level ofthe Lanai should bewell
attended. theie are over 20
PeseSa alumni employedhere at
the Center. The lilst meeting
will be an or8anizational one
and BrotherTausaga says that it
is important for all perspective
members to be prcsent.

Samoan Students Visit

Boy's Choir.
Under the direction of Church

College of Western Samoa presid€nt
Simau ManumaleuSa, a graduate of
BYU-Hawaii wilh a maste$ fmm
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EDITORIAL

DID YOU
KNOW?

Elizaheth I olEnglandis certainly
Queen of Pencils.

Good Queen Bess eamed the title
in 1564 when atremendous storm on
the outskirts oI London uprooted a

giant tree exposing a mine of the
purest graphite ever found For a
IoDB time, the Enslish didn't know
what to do with the stuff until some-

one lound ihat it was Sood lor
writinS.

The trouble was tnat graPhiie also
blackeDed the hands and clothes of
the lwiter until sone smart characler
started wrappinS cloth or cod
arcund the graphite to Plotect the
finsers.

That's hora'the modern Pencilwas
born and how Queen Elizabeth I
came to be known as the Pencil

Queen.
Now...Who thousht about the

pencil's otherend? Who is theEraser

Queen?

vIewpoint
vernrcepere

Inarecent Relief Societylesson, we reviewed Reraissance Art, andin
pa$icular, the work of Michelanselo. As I prcpared for that lesson bv
porins over the familiar pictures of the sculpture, drawings, architectue,

""a 
pii"tios" of this remarkable man, I tumed aSain to his unlinished

sculptue of the Reawakening P soner.

How olten I have renembered this work whenever I have seen

mountains of rock or large stone blocks scattered in ru88ed tellain! To me

the genius oI the a st is most apparent i! this work perhaps specificallv

because it isunfinished Somehow, the human lorm of the prisoner seems

to he struasling to tuee itself from the rock, and alreadv' even in its
"unbom" state, ihe fi8urc's facial expression, muscles, andlimbs, sive it a

def inite human personality

It is a work wonderfuly alive with svmbolism, its unfinished state

being everyhit as siSnilicaflt as its title' and I am glad of its reminderto me

as an "otdi year p.sses and a new one mlls around Besinninas contain

inherent exciiement and energy, whetherthev are art works comiry to life
uDil€I a mastefs hands or individual lives facinc the unknowm of

chcumstance that the futurc twelve months hold

Perhaps there ar€ oldpmctices orpattems wemust strugSle to shedin a

new opporiunity for Srowth and developmert, Perhaps we have become

imprisonedin oldhabits orpractices that we can now shedin a rcwvear'
Undoubtedly thele will be challenses in 1983 which we have trot faced

before, andit is to the credit oI human beings that thev face challengewith
optimism and couraSe, knowinS i! a true source ofrefinement lor the spirit

ln our community here we erpect changes in ward and stake

boundaries that will aftect many families lt is comfortinS to remember'

however, that whatever the chatlenSes ahead for us' we can trust
completely in the sure hands ofthe greatest artist ofall as he shapes each

individual, givins fom and rcfining character in the pmcess of progress

our very existence affods we can accept changes of ward boundaries

becau; we know the truth of a sospel which knows Do bounds we car
accept the challenses of incrcased sacrifice a stake divition alwavs

demanils because we daily enjov the blessings of the Savior's sacrifice on

oul behalf.
"-.'{ffimp--.-


